
Lancaster, Salkehatchie, Sumter, Union 

 

Financial Aid Offices 

 
SATISFACTORY ACADEMIC PROGRESS 

Timeframe Review Form 
 

STUDENT’S NAME:     ______________________________________      STUDENT’S ID:__________________ 

ADVISOR’S NAME:     ________ 

DEPARTMENT:    ________________________________    DEGREE PROGRAM: ______________________ 

TO BE COMPLETED BY ADVISOR: 

The student has requested financial aid for this semester but is approaching the maximum Attempted Hours for which 
financial aid may be received.  As such, we must confirm the remaining courses the student is required to take to 
complete the degree.  Please list below all courses the student is still required to take to meet the degree 
requirements for the degree program the student is currently enrolled in for this university.  Do not list any additional 
elective courses not required, and do not list courses that will meet degree requirements for a degree not awarded by 
this university (even if the student intends to transfer into that program after leaving this university).  You may provide 
a general category, if the student has not yet selected the specific course to that requirement (example: Any AIU 
course, 3 credit hours).  If you have questions, please contact the Financial Aid Office. 
 

COURSE NAME/NUMBER CREDIT HOURS 
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

Total Credits Remaining  

  

 
If the student’s remaining courses will exceed the Maximum Timeframe for their current degree program, the student 
must file a Satisfactory Academic Progress Appeal to qualify for Financial Aid. The student is limited by the degree they 
are currently enrolled.  The maximum Attempted Hours for an Associate’s Degree is 90 and for a Bachelor’s Degree is 
180.  

________________________________________    __________________ 
ACADEMIC ADVISOR’S SIGNATURE                                                                                                     DATE 
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